
THEPEOPLEWHO RESPONDED

To the Appeal for Assistance to the San

Francisco Sufferers.

PLATTSMOUTH DOES REMARKABLY WELL

While Other Sections of Cass County Sub-

scribe Proportionately Well.

Folio win will be found the names
of those who contributed to the San
Francisco disaster, and also the
amounts that each one lias given. The
Journal publishes the list la justice to
those who have given aid not only
here in Plattsmouth but the names of
those from Murray and Mynard and
other sections of the county:
Henry R. Gering $: 00
N. Halmas 1 oo
Ed. Egenberger 1 oo

J. V. Egtrsbcrgcr 1 oo
Joseph Fetzer 1 oo
Henry F. Goos 1 oo
Wm. Schmidtman 1 00
A. J. Trlllty 1 00
H. H. Kuhney 1 00
Henry Donat 1 00

F. G. Egenberger 1 oo

J. Sehiappaeasse 1 oo
M. A. Hates 1 00
11. A. Hates ... 1 oo

Geo. L. Farley 1 oo

l'hil. Tlieirolf 1 oo

W. L. Ticket... 100
Henry Miller 1 oo

Falter & Tate 1 on

Ed. i Donat 1 00
1. Pearlman 1 oo

Wm. Holly 1 00

Thos. Troop 1 oo
II. M. Soennlchsen 1 00

W. Boehme 1 00
Adolph Wesch 1 00

TE Parmele 1 oo
Louis Kroehler 1 on

Frank McElroy .. 1 00
Henry Herold 1 00
F Hawksworth 1 oo

Hobert Sherwood & Son 1 00
Asmessen & Loucks 1 oo

A House 1 00
1) A Youtzy 1 Oo

AT Fried 1 00
J M Teegarden 1 00

Carl Herger 1 00
H. E. Weidman 1 00
C. A. Marshall 1 00

CE Wescott 1 oo

GeoESayles 1 00

Dr E D Cummins 1 00
No One 1 00
It B Windham I 00

Earl C Wescott 1 00
W S Soper 1 00

Dr Martin 1 m

CG Fricke ri)

First National Bank 5 oo

John P Sattler TOO

J G Richey 1 00
JECrabill 1 oo
C A Bawls 1 00
W B Elster 1 oo
R Eminent Junes 1 00

W J White 1 00

Rev W F Bradley... 5 oo

Wm A White 50
1) O Dwver 1 00
J L Thompson 1 00
J II Thrasher 1 oo

F C Benfer 1 00
McMaken & Son 1 00
J W Johnson 1 00
C II Smith 1 00
Lorenz Brothers 1 00
Stelght & Strelght 1 00
J L Houston 1 00
Nemetz & Forel 2 00

J P Kuhney 1 oo

F II Dunbar 1 oo

Plattsmouth State Bank 5 oo

M E MansDeaker 1 00

F G Fricke 1 00
Sans & Iverson 1 oo

F M Rlchey 2 50

J W Sage 1 00
Rev II B Burgess 1 on

EG Dovey & Son "1 00

Wm Swearingen 1 00

Kunsman & Ramge 2 no

John Bauer 1 00

C E Wescott's Sons 1 00
ESchlater 1 00

CG Bates 1 00
Dr E W Cook 1 00

J Hatt I oo

Goolsby & Brantner 1 00

L B Egenberger 1 Oo

M L Johnson 1 00
II Snip 1 00

Perkins House 1 00
A G Back & Co 1 00

EL&SLWrenn
p FGoos 1 00

D C Morgan 1 00

H A Schneider 1 00

II D Travis 1 0
MrsMeVlcker 50

W K Fox 0

Thos Walling 1 oo

Matthew Gering 2 00

Samuel Chapman - 00
Hanlr raw Co 5 00
Ptak&Bajeck 1

CDQuinton
Panti
Dr J S Livingston 1 00

J HHaldeman oo

Frank Roblson 1

E L Rouse 2 00

E II Ileltzhousen
wr.TloDDens 1

J M Jerousek ' 00
II V TWrlnif 1

J S nail J
n rioiaoi ; oo

Total.
MYNAKI).

W F Gillespie
I T5. Ynllerv

14!t 50

.$.' 00

. 1 no

('has Lovell 1 00

WT Richardson ... i

Holmes & Smith
R L Propst l
w k" Klipnnrdsen

on

C H Vallery (,.
llenrv Born
John Kaffcnbcrger
George W Snyder 1 o

Will Barker
Fred 1 1 lid
Hiram Bestor
Joe Tubus....'
Wm Rummel J

B F Wiles
August Noltlng
James Terryberry
John Kraeger J
I- - t.-- Vnllnrv 1 00

Fred Engclkemler

Total. :

Ml'ltKAY.

A L Baker
C S Stone -

L 11 1'nderwood 50

Holmes & Smith
WE Jenkins & Co
W II MeDaniel..
DC Khoden
HA Hoot
C Mclleyiuilds

00
2 00
1 00

1 00

1 i . .'. i .. ... .. iki

i m Davis . ....... . . . . .
1 m Charges Filed Against the Missouri Pacific

Mont obb i t' l .

i) c Amick i oo! Railroal Company.

l!e P.eruer I oo

Mrs F W Robb 1 00
B F lirendel 1 on

Jas Longbridge 50

HGilmore
James Manners 1 on

Mnrton drain Co 2 00

Spangler
B B Danniher I 00

Lee Allison ;,0

HC Long ')i
J A Walker 1 oo

DJ ritman I 00

oo
on

on

1

2.-
-

00

II 00

Total 27 50

Collections Taken at the Churches.
At the churches Sunday special

collections to aid the suffering people
of San Francisco were taken up and
everyone who had not and many who
had contributed previously, came for

oo

ward with a liberal offering toward
this worthy cause. The following is a

list of the donations:
Presbyterian J27 02

St. Lukes ; 10 00

St. John's about oo

Christian 8

Methodist
St. Paul Evangelical 20 sacks of Hour

were solicited from the various mem-

bers, ami the collection was omitted.
M many of the churches the members
had donated liberally before, and did
not feel as though they could give any

more which accounts for the small col

lections.

More Contributions.
The following names have been add

ed to the list or contributors to the
San Francisco sufferers since the same
was published in Monday's Journal

Pepperberg 0

B. A. McElwaln I 00
F. Wilkinson 1 00

Miss Harriet Kearney 1 00
T II Pollock 2 00

TRIBUTE TO CHARLES BUCK

Life Sketch of a Pioneer, Who Was In

Business Here Over Thirty Years

During the single revolution of this
old earth yesterday, this community
was called upon to mourn the demise
of a popular and estimable young lady
in the second hour of the coining day,

md ere the sun had set, their grief
was increased ov ine loss oi me
energetic pioneer business man Mr.

Charles E. Black, who also departed to
the land of the never setting sun to
join the loving wife who passed away
on Thursday night, April 5th

The subject of this sketch was born
In Fraziersburg, 0., on the 2t'.th day of

January 1847, and on the 1st of Novem
ber 1861, he, together with his parents
removed to Plattsmouth where he has
since continuously resided, winning
the admiration and respect of all whom
he came In contact with. During his
early life In this city he assisted his
uncle, J. II. Buttery, in conducting a
drugstore, and in 1ST9 entered into
that business with his brother Fred
and C. II. Smith. They continued in

that business until about lS'JO, when
thev disposed of their stock, and
Charles entered the clothing establish
mentof Joe Klein, where he was em
ployed until Mr. Klein discontinued
his business here. Mr. Black then en-

tered the employ of C. E. Wescott &

Son, where he has constantly been en-

gaged in the performance of his duty
for the past seven years.

After his wife's death he was unable
to continue his work, and has been
confined at his home, gradually grow
ing weaker, from the ravages of that
fatal malady, consumption, until death
finally relieved him. Thus has a kind
and loving father passed from our
midst, to join the wife, son and daugh-

ter, who have preceded him. A

brother, Fred, and sister, Mrs. C. H.
Smith, anil two daughters, Misses
Capitola and llannah.recelve the sym

pathy of the entire community during
this hour of sad aftllctlou.

The funeral of Charles Black will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the home. Rev. Salsbury will
have charge of the services. Friends
desiring to view the remains will call

at the home tomorrow morning from
10 to 12 o'clock.

Out of respect to the memory of M r.
Charles E. Rlack, who has been a faith
ful and trusted employe In our store
for the past seven years, and whose
funeral will occur tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock, our store will close at
that hour and remain closed, for the
day. C. E. Wkscott's Sons.

Hi Father Recovering.
J. II. Miller, of Sallodasburg, Pa., Is

here today visiting county cicik
Rosencrans. Mr. Miller Is holding
down a government position In the
capacity of overseer of Indian labor
He Is returning from a visit to his old
honip. where he and "Ilosey" were

both reared. While back to the old
town he assisted In taking care of Mr.
Rosencrans' father, who was 111 for
several weeks and at tunes In a very
dangerous condition. "Rosey" went
to Omaha to meet his old friend and
former neighbor, who will resume his
Journey to the reservation today

The few hours they spent together
were most enjoyable ones.

DISCRIMINATION

WITH A BIG 0

F. GILLESPIE THE COMPLAINANT

The Matter Will Now be in the Hands of

Inter-Stat- e Commission for Settlement.

W. F. Gillespie Is a grain buyer at
Mynard, on the Missouri Pacltle rail-

road, and has been In business there
for several years. By his genial qual
ities and paying the top-notc- h prices
at all times for grain, he has now the
confidence and respect of the entire
farming community for miles In the
vicinity of Myuard. For some time
he has failed, after repeated requests,
to get cars to ship his grain to the
markets and it has time and time
again Interfered with his business by

failing to get the cars necessary to re

move .his grain, while Murray ana
other tons along the line have leen
supplied with cars than Two Residents that City the Victims

reallv could use. This is the case at
the present time.

Now If this was the only instance It
would not he so bad, but the company
has repeated the outrage several times
within the past six months, and now

Mr. Gillespie proposes to resort to the
Inter-Stat- e Commission for relief.
Mr. Gillespie did not like to begin
such action, but this discrimination
business has become so plain that In

justice to himself and his patrons he
feels compelled to do so.

It Is one of the plainest cases of dis
crimination that we have heard of

forsome time, and Mr. Gillespie was
In the city this morning and employed
Matthew Gering to lile the charges
with the Inter-Stat- e Commission.

It does look bad for a railroad com
pany to supply a grain buyer In a town
six miles distant with more cars than
Is necessarv to remove his grain, when
Mr. Gillespie is unable to secure what
he needs to carry olT even a portion of

his accumulated grain, and which also
retards the farmers from delivering
the corn which they have, sold to Mr.

Gillespie, and have a desire to deliver
before beginning their spring work.

The Journal believes Mr. Gillespie
has taken the proper step to remedy
this evil, and we will soon know
whether there is any justice even In

the Inter-Stat- Commission.

Tbe Way to See tbe Country.
A special from Washington, D. C

says: "J. K McBrlde and wife, of

Aurora, Neb., came to Washington
tcday in the course of a remarkable
tour of the country. July 13they start
ed from their home In a light wagon
remarkably equipped with the essent
lals to comfortable and Independent
travel, intending to see the country
They have been at It ever since, cover-

ing from twenty to thirty-fiv- e miles a
day.

"Mr. McBrlde Is TO and his wife 4

years old. Being well-to-d- o and not
concerned about worldly goods, they
set about to see the country In a way

that seemed to them most satisfactory.
They have ridden all over the states
of the south, visiting the important
battletieds on which Mr. McBrlde
fought during the civil war. They
are taking their time, camping out at
night when It Isn't convenient to get
to a farm house or a hostelry, and
cooking for themselves if necessary
Both have enjoyed the trip immensely
and are in the best of health.

"They will look over Washington
for a few days and then start back
westward by way of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Michigan. They expect to
conclude the round trip in Just about
a year from the time when they left
home"

Sold Hit Fine Residence.
D. II. Mills and wife, of Wahoo,

were here last Thursday, and while
here purchased the tine residence prop-

erty of Dr. II. Jensen, Just south of
the Congregational church. We are
not informed as to the purchase price,
but understand It was In the neighbor
hood of $(i,ooo. This will make Mr.
and Mrs. Mills an elegant home and
they will occupy It as soon as it can be
vacated. Dr. Jensen has rented the
George Carter residence and will oc
cupy it until he can build another
home, which, we understand he will
do. Weeping Water Republican.

Spring Jaekets and Dress Skirls
at Herold's.

cEGCS
I FOR HATCHING

from prized Orpington
chickens. Several mat-ing- s

of this years' eggs
for trade.

PRICES REASONABLE 1

lli-t- l I'lionn
No. W. C. Hamilton

In the Good Old Springtime.
How doth the little busy man

Improve each shining hour
From early morn till dewy ee

To earn l ho moat and tu:r.
Thou w lion hisdailv work is d"iio

lie lumens down the street,
To seek the otiiet and the ro-.- t

Or homo, that sale retreat.
But disappointment horo awaits,

Fit as his homo ho near
The nl wife moots htm at the dour

And this Is what ho hoars:
" lliilihy dear, I'm glad you've come

The garden must be made:
So go and got the rake and hoe,

1 ho shovel and the spade.

A lot of seed of various kinds,
Ami It is getting late,

So don t stand there and talk all day
i our supper? That can wait

The good man ventures not a word,
r or he has learned full well

From many a past experience
lis useless to rebel.

And so ho digs, and rakes and hoes,
Aim sweats from every pore

I'ntll his back Is broken quite,
And every muscle's sore, a

Then when he'sdone.too tire toeat,
Ho hies himself to his led,

And tov.es on a sleepless couch.
And w ishes he was dead.

SHOOTING SCRAPE AT UNION

more they of Of

an Attempted Asslnation Sunday Morning,

A lively shooting scrape that gave
two of the participants an exceeding
ly bad scare occurred at I'nlon about
one o'clock Sunday morning. It seems
that Mrs. Nettie Turner and Miss

Foster came in on the midnight train
Saturday night and wore on their way

to the home of Mr and Mrs. Todd,
where they expected to spend the re

maindorof the night, and when a short
distance from the depot a man sudden
ly stepped out In front of them from
behind the corner of a building, and
Hashing a gun in their faces began
snapping it until It exploded and the
bullet whled past over their heads.
The ladies were thoroughly frightened
by this and ran hack to the depot,
from which place the marshal was
summoned and a search Instituted for

the porpetratorof the attempted onir
der. Kvery nook and comer of that
vicinity was Inspected, hut no trace of
the guilty party was discovered. The
ladles wore very much frightened by
their thrilling experience, and narrow
escape irom death, but could give no
description of the man as It, was quite
dark at the time. Neither can they
Imagine why any one would wish to
harm them In any way.

WHY NOT ANOTHER EFFORT ?

The Residents In the Western Part of the

County Demand It,

A NEW TRAIN ON THE MO. PACIFIC

From Lincoln to Omaha and Return

Weeping Water and Union.

via

Last spring and summer a feint et
fort was made to secure a train service
over the Missouri Pacllic from Lincoln
to Omaha via Weeping Water and
I'nlon, the same to leave Lincoln at i

o'clock a. m. and return, leaving ( m

aha at 4 p. m.
Such a service would greatly benefit

Plattsmouth as well as result most
liencticlally to those having business
at the county seat who live In the ex
t re.me western part ol the county. As
the trains run on that road now, par
ties coming from the west side are
compelled to come to I'nlon at mid
night and remain there to catch the
early morning train coming north
which Is due here at r::'l. That is

entirely too early for the transaction
of any great amount of business and
return on the next train south at 0:4.'

They have either got to do so or wait
till 12 o'clock at night, and then again
remain at Union over night. Making
two nights away from home, while
with a train from Lincoln to Omaha
they could leave home in the morning
and return the same evening.

The Journal believes that with a

united effort on the part of the busl
ness men of Plattsmouth, combined
with those of Xehawka, Weeping
Water, Wabash Elmwoodand Eagle
this service can le Inaugurated. We
believe such a service could be made a
paying business for the company. It
would occasion more travel than Is at
present done by the farmers on the
west side, and eventually the Missouri
Pacific would do an Immense amount
of passenger traffic with tli Is special
service.

Let our business men agitate this
matter among themselves and start a
movement in that direction, and if
necessary let a committee of live be
selected to visit headquarters In St.
Louis and submit the matter to the
proper parties In Its true light. The
service Is worthy of a desperate effort.
It would not only please the people
who come to this city on business but
It would result more henctlclally to
our merchants than any of them can
possibly Imagine at the present time.

Just received a car of the American
fencing. If In need of any please give
us a call before buying.

ASK.MISSKN.l- - LofCKS.

LOCAL EVENTS

OF THE DAY

Monte Streight Makes Trip to San Fran

cisco for Adams Eipress Company.

ANOTHER HAPPY PLATTSMOUTH FAMILY

John Nemetz Learns That His Brother and

Family are Safe In San Francisco.

OTHER INTERESTING LOCAL HAPPENINGS

From San Francisco Sufferers.

John Nemetz, of the tlrmof NemeU
.t Foral, has a brother who has been
employed In the capacity of clerk In

the Palace hotel in San Francisco for

the past twelve years, am' when ho re
ceived the following letter notifying
him that he, his wife and child wore
safe, you can hardly Imagine with
what joy the news was received by

those who have been so anxious for
clays to learn the fate of that dear son

and brother anil his little family, who

were so fortunate as to escape the
groat calamity In which so many per-

ished. The following letter will ex-

plain the brother's condit ion:
"Dear Mother, Brother and Sister: --

We are sale from the earthquake and
n cltv. Wo lost some of

our goods, but thank God we escaped
with our lives. Wo are camped out
on the government grounds Inside the
fort; we are protected and fed and Is

not costing us a cent. I may lose all
my money that Is In the bank, also
eighteen days wages I have coming
If I can get my money out, of the bank
here It won't take me long to start for
Plattsmouth. I am writing this in

the dark. Don't worry, we are safe.
Fiikm J. Nkmktz.

Bound for San Francisco.
The following letter is from Monte

Strelght, and written to his fathc:
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. . M

Strelght of this city, where ho. makes
hishome. Monte Is In the employ of

the Adams Express company, ami was

sent from Chicago to San I'raiicisoo
in charge of a car of provisions for tin
San Francisco sufferers. Monte Is one
of the faithful and t rusty messengers
or the express company, and has boon

pressed into doing this special service:

Dear Folks:
On Thais, April 1M, I'.mii;

I am oil now tor .san v ranclsco, go'
lug through the Sierra Nevada mount
alns, running extra. I can't tell when
I will be home, but will he in San
Francisco sometime tonight or early
on tbe morning of the 21th, presume
1 will come right back. Don't worry
about me for you know I am able to
take care of myself. Have not seen
paper since I left Chicago so I don
know how they are out In 'Frisco,
Saw Geo. Freer at Oxford. Yours,

Mont.

CAUGHT IN CUPID'S COILS

John Hatt, Jr., and Miss Delia Neuman

United In Marriage Last Night.

It Is rumored that Johnnie Hatt.
the Junior member of the llrm of Hatt
& Son, and Miss Delia Neuman were
married at Hastings, Neb., Monday
The young couple departed from here
Monday morning for Curtis, Neb.,
where they Intended to visit, but It
seems that they stopped at Hastings,
In the course of their trip, long enough
to secure a license to travel as one.
When Johnnie presented the wiltten
consent to his father, the Judge at
Hastings took exception to the signa-
ture, because he could not understand
why the young couple should wonder
$0 far from home to get the knot tied;
therefore Johnnie was compelled to
telephone home last night to have his
father allay the suspicions of the Judge,
and It is presumed that the ceremony
was carried out In detail and that the
coung couple are now rejoicing In the
bonds of wedded bliss.

The young man is well known In this
community and has hosts of friends
who will be pleased to hear of his mar
rlage to such a lovable and Intelligent
young lady as he has secured for a life
partner. We might add In conclusion
that, although Johnnie's friends were
unable to ascertain the purpose of his
trip, they surmised as much from the
reserved statements that he made, and
from the fact that Miss Neuman had
resigned her position at Henry Her
old's store. l!e that as It may, the
Journal Joins the many friends of t he
young couple, In wishing them a long,
happy and prosperous married life.

Notning will relieve Indigestion
that is not a thorough dlgeslant. Ko-d-

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat, and allows the stomach to rest-recup- erate

grow strong again. A few
doses of Kodol after meals will soon
restore the stomach and digestive or-

gans to a full performance of their
functions naturally. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.. Gering & Co.

Wanted to Buy
LV yearling calve-- T. H. Poluh k

1
1 v.

State vs. M P. R. f. Co.

An action has boon tiled in the dis-

trict clerk's otVuv entitled State of
Nebraska vs. Missouri Pacllic Ky.Co.
The Infoiinatli'ii Is tilrd by t he oi.iit y

attorney on behalf i f the state, seek
ing to recover a penalty for lolat Ion
of a statute passed by the legislature.
This statute was passed for the pur
pose of providing dpial taolllllesto all
persons who desired to shlpgrains and
prevent a monopoly of the shipment

f grain by the elevator trustor the
monopoly of grain shipping at any
given point by any corporation or Indt- -

Idual. The statute provide that If
person or company build their own

elevator on their own land adjacent
to the right of way of the railroad
company It Is bound to provide side
tracks for tho purpose of shipping
grain from such elevator, and It Is
upon a refusal of the Missouri Pacllic
to furnish side tracks to the elevator
oftheManley ( i rain as-

sociation that this action is based.

UNERAL SERVICES OF

MRS. F. STOHLMAN

Over Five Hundred Neighbors and Friends

Attend the Last Sad Rites.

Seldom In t he history of any com
munity Is the burial of any of Its citi-
zens tho occasion of calling oulso large

proportion of the people as turned
out Sunday, Aprils!, I'.mhi, to pay the
last tribute of respect to the remainsof
the late Mrs. F. Stohlman, near Louis
ville. The body was removed from the
residence to the German Lutheran
(lurch nt '1 o'clock p. in., and there I be

solemn service was performed In the
presence of a very large audience, that
tilled evcryavallable space on the Moor

from the altar to the entrance. Kev.
Mr. Jung officiated and preached an
excellent sermon from St. John the
Divine, 7th cliaptor.nth to llth verse -
"After this I beheld and lo, a great
multlt tide, which no man could num-
ber, of all nations and kindreds, and
people and no tongues stood before t he
throne anil before (lie lamb clothed
with white robes and palms In their
nmds."

Mrs. Stoblman's maiden name was
K. Shoeinan, and was born June 17th,
KH. Came to America and landed In
Wisconsin on t he 1U of March, K"l:
was united in marriage to Mr. Fred
Stohlman May b.V.t, and started for
their future home October :iu, H7.,
md forthwith started on their farm
and went through all the hardships of
early pioneer life. Mrs. Stohlman was
a noble woman, a good mother and a
kind friend and neighbor to all of us.
She was laid beside her husband who
preceded her some two years, and the
last words we can give her Is "rest In
peace."

Mrs. Stohlman bore her terrible suf-

fering with patience and withoutcom-plalnt- .

She was aware that her end
was near and rejoiced to know that
she would soon be united again with
her beloved husband and they together
would sing at the throne of God a last
ing iiaiieiujan. .sever herore wxs
there such a multitude of people out
to pay their last respects to a noble
woman, and never before was there In
this section such a large display of
beautiful Mowers. The grave was one
solid llower bed.

Pall-boarcr- s selected were Messrs.
Henry LchnholT, Patrick lilesslngton,
Win. Newman, F. Lau, August Wendt
and John Osscnkop.

The children left to mourn are Geo.,
William, Fredrick, Andrew, August,
Amelia and Louisa Stohlman.

She has left us our darling mother;
Sin; Inis lilil nil nilli-ii- :

She Iihh Kniie In live In li :ivimi.
Anil iter ihthiiii N IohI to vli'.v.

Oil. Unit ili'iir one. Imw we Invi-i- l her!
I ill. Iiow r I to kIvp In r up!

Hut un iinxel cione down for her
And rrtnovt-i- l her from our lloek.

Those whoattended the funeral from
Plattsmouth were Dr. J. S. Living-

ston and sister, Mrs. Kritt, Mr. Frank
Schlater and sister, Mrs. Ed. Fitzger-
ald and William Holschuh and sister."

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned take this method

of returning their most sincere and
heartfelt thanks to those kind friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted
In the care of our dear mot her during
her late illness and also In preparing
for her funeral and burial. Their kind-
ness will ever be remembered by us.

GKoi;iK Stohlman
William "
FUKDKll K

ASKKKVV "
AlllfsT
A Ml. 1. A

Lll HA

No Remonstrances.
Much t6 the surprise of the saloon

men, every application went through
in the city council Monday without
the least objection. It had been cur-
rently reported for several days pre-

vious that remonstrances In cvr--r In-

stance would be presented. We sup-

pose the Law and Order League wisely
concluded that when they made such
a desperate effort at the recent elec-

tion and completely lost out, It would
show that they remonstrated for pure
cussedness, w hich some of them want-

ed to do, regardless of everything.


